Get paid to conduct research at CSUN! ALL STEM and HEALTH RELATED MAJORS ACCEPTED!

Join a community of emerging scientists contributing to human health and social justice!

**BENEFITS INCLUDE**
- Monthly Stipend
- 60% Tuition Support
- Priority Registration
- Tutoring
- GRE Prep Summer
- Research Internships
- Conference Travel Funds
- Mentorship
- Community

**APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS**
- 3.0 GPA
- Only One Letter of Recommendation
- U.S. Citizen, Permanent Resident or DACA/AB540
- Complete Bachelor's Degree in 2023
- Plan to Pursue Graduate Degree
- Attend Summer 2021 Jumpstart Program

**Fall 2020 Info Sessions**
September 25th, October 9th and 23rd, November 13th
All sessions at 3:00 PM via zoom:
https://csun.zoom.us/j/93020679058?pwd=U0wvaW05TkVObHdqK210cTdkT2cvQT09

Application tutorial: https://youtu.be/937f-zduqMw

**FMI contact:** Alina Adamian, MS
STEM Educator and Advisement Specialist
alina.adamian@csun.edu
www.csun.edu/build-poder

Facebook: buildpoderatcsun
Twitter: build_poder